CHANGING LIVES,
STRENGTHENING
COMMUNITIES

OUR MISSION:
TO IMPROVE
THE HEALTH AND
WELL-BEING
OF LOW-INCOME,
VULNERABLE
PEOPLE IN THE
COMMUNITIES
WE SERVE.

These are exciting and challenging times for families and communities. The health care system
is transforming and new innovations in care delivery are providing patients with opportunities
to interact with their caregivers in ways that are more coordinated and effective.

Access

Educational and
Economic Opportunity

Prevention

As these changes unfold and as the Affordable Care Act is implemented, we are committed
to the people and the communities we serve and to helping them navigate these changes in
ways that will improve community health.
Working together with our hospitals, licensed and affiliated health centers, and our
community partners, we are focusing our investments on opportunities that are enabling
low-income, vulnerable families to overcome significant barriers to health and well-being and
make their lives better.
We are weaving resources into the fabric of our neighborhoods, allowing greater access to health
care. We are supporting educational and economic opportunities that are making school and
career success possible for young people, community residents, and employees and building a
diverse and informed workforce. And we are empowering children and families, making it easier
to live healthy, active lives and embrace prevention as a pathway to total health and well-being.
In an era where organizations are challenged to do more with less, we are taking a long view
and investing millions of dollars each year in targeted, effective, and sustainable community
health programs that lift up families and whole neighborhoods.
We are emboldened with optimism by the perseverance of the people we serve and honored
to participate in work that is changing lives and strengthening communities.
Sincerely,

Gary L. Gottlieb MD,
President and CEO
Partners HealthCare

Matt Fishman
Vice President for Community Health
Partners HealthCare

As a health care system,
we are partners in
opportunity with our
communities.

OUR SYSTEM-WIDE COMMITMENT
TO THE COMMUNITY

153,000

Our hometown
commitment
Boston

Charlestown
East Boston
Central

Low-income patients
served by Partners hospitals

Millions of dollars in comprehensive support for
Boston community health centers

Back Bay/
Beacon Hill
Allston/Brighton
Fenway/
Kenmore

South End
South Boston

Jamaica Plain

203m
$

1

Community Commitment

$1m in social and emotional learning for 7,000
Boston public schools students
Dorchester

West Roxbury

$13m in college scholarships for 450 Boston
area students
Hundreds of summer and school-year jobs
and internships at Brigham and Women’s and
Massachusetts General Hospitals for Boston teenagers

Roxbury

Partners HealthCare is
committed to working
with community residents
and organizations to make
measurable, sustainable
improvements in the health
status of underserved
populations.

In our hometown of Boston
we have a special commitment
to serve the residents and
the people of its unique
neighborhoods. Here is a
snapshot of how we do that.

$1m to Camp Harbor View and 800 Boston campers

Roslindale
Mattapan

$600,000 to Thrive in 5 and 3,000 Boston children
and families
$160,000 for Wellness Coordinators in 40 Boston
Public Schools to promote healthy living

Hyde Park

307 Boston residents are graduates of the Partners
in Career and Workforce Development program
Free citizenship classes for employees and families
creating dozens of new citizens in Boston

Improving access to care
and coverage

Access

Quality, affordable health care and coverage
are essential to well-being. Lack of access to
regular care disproportionately impacts lowincome populations. While our state has
the highest percentage of residents insured
in the country, there is still more work to do.
We are committed to improving access
to health care and investing in ways that
are building capacity and strengthening
community health centers. We are increasing
the number of doctors and nurses providing
care in the community and developing
health care leaders now and into the future.

WHAT WE ARE DOING...
Community health centers are the cornerstone
of care for more than 800,000 people in
Massachusetts.
For many years we have maintained deep
relationships with community health centers.
Now we are making an even deeper commitment
— from Pittsfield to Provincetown — and
helping to ensure access to quality, affordable,
equitable care.
Through the Partnership for Community
Health, a collaboration with Neighborhood
Health Plan and the Massachusetts League of
Community Health Centers, we’re investing
up to $90 million in state-of-the-art care and
technology, providing clinicians and staff with
tools and knowledge that will help them to
deliver the highest level of coordinated care.

1in 8

1 in 8 residents in MA
receive their care at
community health centers.

This 15-year commitment comes at a time
when health centers are moving into a new era
of care delivery and serving more patients than
ever before.

We’re increasing opportunities for better
health by connecting people with care where
they live and work. In partnership with the
Bank of America, we’re building capacity
through the bank’s loan repayment program
bringing 142 new providers to community
health centers and caring for more than
240,000 patients. For patients, keeping care in
their neighborhoods is convenient, effective,
and cost-effective.
The Kraft Center for Community Health
is adding to the gains made by the Bank of
America program. Born from a generous gift
by the Kraft Family, the Center emphasizes
an academic-community partnership that
integrates clinical, management, policy, and
research activities to improve the health of
our communities. The Center is committed to
developing the next generation of health care
leaders in community health. Doctors and
nurses from around the country are serving as
Kraft Fellows and Kraft Practitioners in health
centers in Greater Boston, reducing barriers
to care and promoting health equity.

½

Nearly ½ of Bank of America
providers practice in Boston
We are helping to ensure that the safety net will
hold by advocating for patients and families
at our hospitals and the health centers so that
everyone receives quality care — no matter
what their circumstances. And we are diligently
working to make certain that state coverage
programs work smoothly for our patients and
providers, especially as the Affordable Care Act
is implemented.

Patients who receive care
at CHCs average 24% lower
health care costs.

24%

STRENGTHENING HEALTH CENTERS
In Boston and all the communities we serve,
we’re strengthening health centers with
innovative training and technology.
We’re supporting GE Lean, a leading-edge
performance improvement program, and seeing
tremendous outcomes: wait times are being
dramatically reduced and patients are spending
more time with their doctors.
We’re harnessing technology and supporting
new moms with a virtual safety net: a text
messaging program that is increasing the level of
recommended prenatal care. Throughout their
pregnancies moms receive texts with helpful tips
and appointment reminders.

USEFUL REFERENCES:
Kraft Center for Community Health www.kraftcommunityhealth.org
Mass League of CHCs www.massleague.org
Neighborhood Health Plan www.nhp.org
Partners Community Health www.partners.org/Community

ATTAINING EDUCATIONAL
AND ECONOMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Educational and
Economic Opportunity

Families and communities thrive when
educational and economic opportunities are
within reach and attained. That’s why we
are committed to supporting pathways that
lead to academic achievement and economic
independence for young people, community
residents, and our current employees.
We’re providing options to children and
families to help them reach their goals in
school and at work.

63%

63% of jobs will require
some college education
by 2018

WHAT WE ARE DOING...
We are sharing in the wonders of learning
starting at an early age, investing in youth
achievement programs at our hospitals
and connecting learning to career paths
in health care. Each summer, we bring
hundreds of Boston teenagers — engaged
in exciting enrichment programs — together
with our health care professionals at Camp
Harbor View. This fun, relaxed setting lets
the campers see how their learning intersects
with careers in health care.
Working to increase college graduation rates,
we’re making a $13 million commitment to
help more than 450 Boston, Chelsea, and
Revere students enter and finish college.

In partnership with our founding hospitals,
Brigham and Women’s and Massachusetts
General Hospitals, we are focusing on school
achievement: providing scholarships, tutoring,
mentoring, financial counseling, social
supports, and internships to pave the way to
college and career success.
Many of the young people in the neighborhoods
we serve are the first in their families to go to
college. We celebrate this extraordinary
milestone with them, and recognize that
tuition is only one potential barrier to college
completion and that without the appropriate
supports, finishing college can be a challenge.
Students need help navigating the experience
of college, from new found freedoms and
relationships, to managing financial aid, and
course loads.

As we move into the new health care
landscape, a more highly skilled workforce will
be required. We are compelled to make certain
that our health care workforce is informed,
well-prepared, and reflects the diversity of the
neighborhoods we serve. We’re reaching deep
into our communities to provide learning and
health career options that bring economic
opportunities for residents and increase
culturally competent care for our patients.
For adults in our communities, we are
providing opportunities to learn new skills that
are the building blocks of satisfying careers in
health care.

88%

Nearly 88% of the 426
PCWD graduates have
been hired by Partners
HealthCare

USEFUL REFERENCES:
MGH Scholars www.massgeneral.org/cchi/about/
Partners Community Health www.partners.org/Community
PCWD www.partners.org/For-Employees/PCWD/Exploration/Health-Care-Training-And-Employment
SSJP www.brighamandwomens.org/about_bwh/communityprograms/ssjp

Supporting community residents
Laid off from her job and concerned about
providing for her children, Rhonda Maloney
was determined to move forward with her life.
Working with our
community partner
Project Hope, Rhonda
found the Partners in
Career and Workforce
Development (PCWD)
program. She enrolled
and completed the
rigorous job training and
internship program and
is a full time employee
at Brigham and Women’s Hospital. Rhonda
is also pursuing her degree and goal of
becoming an occupational therapist.

We don’t do any of this work alone. Every step of
the journey we collaborate with our colleagues
in Human Resources at the hospitals and with
our community partners to cultivate educational
and professional experiences for our employees
and communities.
We continue to support our internal community
of employees who have already begun their
journeys in health care with options to enhance
and grow their careers. Each year, nearly 10,000
employees expand their professional paths with
tuition reimbursement, career coaching, and
online learning.

CREATING HEALTHY COMMUNITIES
THROUGH PREVENTION

Prevention

To improve health and well-being, we are
challenged to more deeply engage children
and families in healthier lifestyles and to
find ways to make it easier for people to do
so in the communities where they live.
The benefits of upstream prevention efforts
can impact all of us.

For every $1 invested in
public health, society can
see a $5.60 return.2

5.60
$

Addressing the underlying factors that
contribute to tough public health problems
like childhood obesity and obesity-related
chronic disease requires individual and
environmental transformation. By sharing
healthy values with children at an early age,
they are more likely to integrate HEAL Healthy Eating, Active Living - into their
lives and carry them forward as they
grow — simply eating more nutritiously and
moving more, children enjoy better health
and greater academic success.

WHAT WE ARE DOING...
In much of our prevention work, we are
infusing HEAL strategies. On the playground
or at home — we are supporting the
development and expansion of programs
for young people, families, and community
residents that improve access to affordable,
nutritious food; increase school-based
physical activity; and provide opportunities
for safe outdoor play.

School-based obesity prevention efforts that include healthy
nutrition and lifestyle education, and physical activity show
promise in improving health and academic performance.3
With a commitment to Mass in Motion — a state
wide program of the Massachusetts Department
of Public Health — we are building communitywide awareness about the importance of healthy,
active lifestyles; and supporting the work of
community coalitions to increase the availability
of farmers markets, healthy food options in
restaurants and corner stores, urban trails, and
safe school walking routes.

Our prevention work runs broad and deep.
We’re addressing total health and have
multiple touch points across our system
in our prevention work. This work spans
from cancer screenings, chronic disease
management, social and emotional learning,
to trauma and violence.

Trauma is pervasive — an
ongoing study has found that
63% of people have had at
least one traumatic childhood
experience.4
In recognition of this finding, hospitals across
the system are working to develop trauma
informed approaches to care deliver.

USEFUL REFERENCES:
Boston Public Health Commission www.bphc.org
Boston Public Schools www.bostonpublicschools.org
Healthy Chelsea www.massgeneral.org/cchi/services/treatmentprograms.aspx?id=1501
Mass in Motion www.mass.gov/eohhs/consumer/wellness/healthy-living/mass-in-motion-english.html
Open Circle www.open-circle.org
Partners Community Health www.partners.org/Community
Revere on the Move www.reverecares.org/revere-on-the-move

Social and Emotional Learning
Partnering with the Boston Public Health
Commission and Boston Public Schools,
we’re reaching 7,000 Boston students with a
social and emotional learning curriculum and
providing strategies that increase problem
solving skills and decrease bullying.
The Open Circle lesson plans help students
manage their emotions and make positive
choices creating a safe, compassionate school
environment and freeing up more time
for learning.

Improving Community Health,
a system-wide commitment.
As a health care system, we have outstanding staff that are
doing innovative work every day to improve the health of
our communities.
This work is comprised of programs that are targeted and
effective, and most importantly, that is informed by the
people and the communities the hospitals serve. Over
the next several pages we offer you snapshots of these
ongoing efforts.

At Brigham and Women’s Hospital, reaching out
to improve the health of Boston residents has long
been part of our mission. Through the Brigham and
Women’s Center for Community Health and Health
Equity, together with our health center partners,
we provide a broad array of community service and
community health programs — all designed to have
a positive, measurable impact on the health of diverse
populations. At the Center, we coordinate community
health programs that address the social factors
that influence health and act as a liaison between
community-based organizations and the hospital.
WE ARE EMPOWERING YOUNG
PEOPLE TO FOLLOW THEIR
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS.

What we are doing
We work with families and children
starting at an early age and sometimes,
even before birth. Our Stronger
Generations program reaches out to
young pregnant or parenting teens in our
neighborhoods and connects them with
critical support and resources, including
access to healthcare and support systems,
before, during and after pregnancy. We
are addressing a growing public health
issue: violence - and treating it like a
disease. Our Violence Intervention and
Prevention programs are using resources
to save lives and shift the thinking
about this problem. We have developed
a continuum of youth programs from
pre-kindergarten to college to empower
young people to follow their pathways
to success in both school and work. Our
Student Success Jobs Program (SSJP)
provides learning and mentor opportunities
in the hospital and college scholarships for
young people of color interested in science,
health or medical careers.

A Lifetime of Health Begins at Birth
The annual Summit for Teen Empowerment,
Progress and Parenting Success (STEPS)
attracts up to 100 young parents each
summer and connects them with other
young parents. The summit helps young
families to challenge stereotypes and
feelings of isolation and marginalization.

Student Success Jobs Program
“Having a dream and getting there are very
difficult when you look like me and come
from the neighborhood I come from,”
Jacqueline Pires said referring to growing
up in Dorchester. “But I was very lucky that
SSJP found me and saw something in me
that I didn’t see in myself.”
Jacqueline graduated high school, finished
her undergraduate degree and is now
a medical student. The Student Success
Jobs program is actively working to reduce
barriers and develop a health care workforce
that reflects the diversity of Boston
neighborhoods.
Violence Intervention and Prevention
Our Violence Intervention and Prevention
Program works to end all forms of violence
in our communities through comprehensive
intervention and prevention strategies.
Our trauma advocate not only responds
to trauma patients in the hospital, but
also works with them after discharge. His
connections to the community allow him to
promote safety and peace-making, and have
conversations with clients about choices
they face and how to overcome barriers
moving forward.

Nearly half of the SSJP alumni are the first in
their families to attend college, and most are
majoring in health or science.

The core of Mass General Hospital’s
mission is a steadfast commitment to
improving the health and well-being of the
diverse communities we serve. Through
the MGH Center for Community Health
Improvement, the hospital works in
Chelsea, Revere and Charlestown where
Mass General has had health centers for
more than 40 years, and among special
populations —- Boston youth, homeless
persons, seniors, immigrants and refugees.
Our priorities are to prevent substance use
and disorders, support violence prevention
and public safety, healthy eating and active
living, youth development and education,
cancer prevention and early detection and
access to care for vulnerable populations.

What we are doing
We support and partner with community coalitions to inform the
focus of our work in the neighborhoods we serve. RevereCARES
is a national model for this kind of work, and for more than ten
years has promoted healthy policies and programs that have
reduced tobacco and alcohol use among young people. Now, other
community based coalitions including Revere on the Move and
Healthy Chelsea are fighting a national epidemic: obesity, an issue
that disproportionately affects low-income communities.
The coalitions are taking a community wide approach and changing
the environment so healthier choices are easier for families to make.
The Charlestown Substance Abuse Coalition is working to Turn It
Around and prevent substance abuse by young people. The earlier
children experiment with drugs and alcohol, the more likely they
are to have a lifelong problem. The Turn It Around social marketing
campaign aims to prevent young people from abusing prescription
drugs and offers teens forums and resources to help them make
positive, healthy choices.
We’re working closely with our partner schools in the communities
we serve and enhancing educational and experiential learning for
students in science, technology, engineering and math.

We partner with communities
through coalitions to change
policies and systems, develop
the assets of youth, and manage
the care of high risk patients
through community health
workers and navigators.

Scholarships and School Success
The Bicentennial Scholars, a gift to the
community to celebrate the hospital’s 200th
birthday, is supporting a cohort of Boston,
Chelsea, and Revere teens with scholarships
and social and academic services as they
make their way through college. The program
was the model for a larger, Partners-wide
commitment that now invests in MGH Scholars
and BWH Scholars — young people who are
interested in careers in science and health care.

Revere on the Move
Using existing sidewalks and paths,
Revere on the Move is forming safe walking
routes — Urban Trails — for school children
and residents in Revere.

Healthy Chelsea
Chelsea High School students and
members of the Healthy Chelsea coalition
are working with the school’s food vendor
and adding more healthy and fresh foods
to the school menu.

We offer patients on the North Shore
exceptional, comprehensive care and a
deep commitment to the communities
we serve. As a member of Partners
HealthCare, we provide patients with
access to some of the most talented
clinicians in the world through our clinical
collaborations. Working in partnership
with our hospital staffs, the health
centers in Lynn and Salem, and our
community partners, we fully support the
organization’s belief that community is a
pillar of our mission.

What we are doing
Our hospital and health centers are keeping patients well
and addressing health care cost through innovative care delivery
models including population health management. This intensive
care model for high risk, medically complex patients includes
increased patient contact from a variety of caregivers and active
patient engagement in their health.
Connecting patients with Primary Care is an essential piece
of our community commitment, and working closely with the
Lynn Health Task Force, we aspire to engage all residents in our
communities with primary care.
Together with our community partners, Girls Inc. and HAWC
— Healing Abuse Working for Change — we are continuing to
address teenage pregnancy, and helping domestic violence
survivors make informed decisions about healthy relationships.
Our community health work is informed by the neighbor-hoods
we serve. In a recent health needs assessment, substance abuse
was identified as an issue where we could help to fill a need.
In addition, our physician leaders have identified this issue as
an important part of our efforts with new care delivery models.
We are working with our local partners and the health centers to
build capacity in addressing this issue at the health centers and
the hospital.

Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital
has fostered a deep and long term
relationship with its partner school, the
Manning Elementary in Jamaica Plain.
For more than 22 years, the hospital
has worked together with the school to
provide tools and resources to students
and staff to help them achieve total
health and well-being.
What we are doing
Our partnership with the Manning includes taking a leadership
role on its Wellness Committee. This commitment allows us
to support healthy options in many different ways. During
the school year, our clinicians visit students in each class and
teach different health topics. Second and third graders receive
comprehensive health and nutrition education from a certified
health education specialist and nutrition coach. We bring a focus
on healthy eating and increased physical activity with monthly
food tastings, movement breaks in classrooms, fun walking
competitions, and yoga. We also engage staff and families
of students with mental health support, free screenings, and
access to all community programs at the hospital. And we help
to nourish young minds by providing nearly 200 books to the
school library each year through our Birthday Book program.

Students at the Manning School enjoy hula hoops, pedometers,
yoga mats and more through a donation of exercise equipment we
made in tandem with one of our community partners, Good Sports.

our clinicians visit students in
each class and teach different
health topics.

As a community-based
teaching hospital, our central
focus at Newton-Wellesley
Hospital is providing the
highest quality and most
compassionate care to our
patients. We also have a deep
regard for our commitment
to the community and
collaborate with many
local groups, agencies and
municipal departments.

What we are doing
All of our community partnerships allow
us to sponsor a variety of activities,
ranging from a program called Matter
of Balance that helps seniors overcome
their fear of falling to health promotion
and other services for the residents of
The Second Step, a transitional home
for survivors of domestic violence and
their families.
In addition, we offer a number of free
health screenings for the community
throughout the year, including skin cancer,
cholesterol, blood pressure, bone density,
athletic injuries as well as numerous free
flu shot clinics and community lectures on
a variety of health topics. These programs
help to meet the needs of our patient
population, from children to seniors.

Each year, our community health
fair attracts more than 200
visitors and includes hospital
volunteers.

Each year, our community health fair
attracts more than 200 visitors and includes
hospital clinicians and staff who volunteer
their time to do vascular screenings, body
fat screenings, low back assessment and
much more.

The Spaulding Rehabilitation Network is filled with
clinicians who are helping patients find their strength by
regaining their highest possible level of functioning so
they can live their lives to the fullest. The network does
this in the hospital and in the community.

As the largest psychiatric service within Partners
HealthCare, McLean Hospital, offers an unparalleled
variety of mental health care and substance abuse programs
for more than 6,000 patients and families annually.
What we are doing

What we are doing
We are helping our patients move forward into their lives. One
of the ways we are doing this is with sports. Sports can provide
valuable lessons, build confidence, and inspire a positive, cando attitude. We offer many opportunities for our patients and
community members with disabilities to enjoy sports through our
Adaptive Sports program - including the Sport and Spirit Weekend
on Cape Cod for combat-wounded veterans. Working with our
partner sponsor Massachusetts General Hospital, our annual Youth
with Disabilities Soccer Clinic with the New
England Revolution provides opportunities
for young people to play alongside soccer
superstars and learn about teamwork too.
And we’re putting people with disabilities
to work with our Working Partners program.
Barriers to employment for this population
are significant. Working Partners is
addressing this by focusing on vocational
rehabilitation and returning patients and
consumers to work, encouraging economic
self-sufficiency, and improving their quality
of life.
New England Revolution Players and more
than 90 children attended the 6th annual
Youth with Disabilities Soccer Clinic.

With seven campuses in Eastern and Central Massachusetts,
including Belmont and Middleborough, McLean is dedicated
to meeting the psychiatric needs of patients within their own
community. It has expanded its commitment to improve access to
care through its Community Hospital Psychiatric Services Program,
partnering with emergency departments at community hospitals
by providing immediate access to psychiatric care where there may
have been none previously.
Identifying and treating child behavioral and emotional issues
early improves the lives of patients and their families—that is why
McLean Hospital is dedicated to operating the Massachusetts Child
Psychiatry Access Program (MCPAP) hub that serves southeastern
Massachusetts, the Cape and Islands. Established in 2006, MCPAP is
a system of regional child and adolescent mental health consultant
teams designed to help support primary care providers meet the
needs of children with
psychiatric problems.
Primary care providers
can phone MCPAP
with a question and are
immediately given the
information they need
to provide quality and
efficient mental health
support to their patients.

After a close clinical collaboration with Massachusetts
General Hospital, Cooley Dickinson is a new affiliate of
the hospital and the Partners HealthCare system.
This partnership will continue the delivery of high quality
cancer care and cutting-edge telemedicine technology,
and enhance all care for our patients. It will also help us
to continue our community health work and achieve our
goal of making the Pioneer Valley the nation’s model
healthy community.
What we are doing
Examples of our work in the community include medical interpreters
providing translation services for more than 4,000 patient visits
annually. Hampshire Health Connect counselors connect people to
insurance coverage, affordable medical services and chronic disease
management strategies, and successfully coach patients through
care transitions.
A Positive Place is keeping people
living with HIV/AIDS healthy. Most
of the program’s clients live at or
below the poverty level and have
experienced very challenging
situations. To ensure equal access
to quality care and services and
improve quality of life, A Positive
Place has created a patient centered medical home for people
living with HIV/AIDS in rural areas. Interdisciplinary care teams are
providing care that is seeing health outcomes which are better than
the national average. Ninety-eight percent of A Positive Place
clients are on antiretroviral therapy compared to 45% nationally and
97% of clients maintained their care compared to 51% nationally.

Martha’s Vineyard Hospital has been safeguarding the
health of island residents and visitors since 1921. We provide
medical care to all, regardless of their ability to pay, in an
atmosphere that fosters respect and compassion.
What we are doing
Through a new and cutting edge collaboration, we are partnering
with cancer clinicians from Massachusetts General Hospital and
providing oncology and hematology services to patients on-island
— bringing coordinated world-class care to residents where they live
and eliminating the stress and cost of travel to Boston.
We’re also committed to reaching as many islanders as we can
through our annual health fair which sees hundreds of residents.
The fair promotes healthy lifestyles, increases awareness about the
broad array of health services available on the island, and offers
screening for conditions like skin cancer and cholesterol.
This new collaboration
is bringing a more
comprehensive approach
to treating cancer to our
patients and providing a
more integrated set of
clinical services as well
as a wider range of
sub-specialty care.

Providing care since 1911, Nantucket Cottage Hospital
assumes the leadership role in the community,
partnering with island organizations and ensuring that
an integrated array of healthcare services is available to
our increasingly diverse patient population. While the
entire community works together to take care of one
another, the hospital continues to respond to the needs
of our island by offering year-round quality health care
for every individual who steps onto Nantucket.

At MGH Institute for Health Professions, we prepare
health professionals and advance care for a diverse
society through leadership in education, clinical practice,
research and scholarship, professional service, and
community engagement. Our students have a passion
for community service. To date, 33 students have been
named Albert Schweitzer Fellows.

What we are doing

While studying nursing, physical therapy, and speech-language
pathology, students regularly volunteer at local nonprofits and serve
the area’s most vulnerable populations. We organize an annual
Community Day in neighborhoods surrounding our Charlestown
campus during which more than 300 first-year students lead activities
with local seniors and children, and clean up area parks.

Through our annual Health Fair, we have developed a
comprehensive and distinctive event that involves many segments
of the community. The fair educates participants about wellness,
prevention of illness and disease, and provides access to health care
services for people who are underinsured or uninsured. We also
offer a variety of free screenings, consultations and low-cost blood
work. More than 75 volunteers, including health care professionals,
doctors, nurses, and hospital staff participate in the event. The
hospital has also sponsored annual flu vaccine clinics, a recent
forum to educate the community about childhood immunizations,
and partnered with the
Nantucket Community
School and the Cape &
Islands Maternal Depression
Task Force to host a
symposium on perinatal
mood and anxiety disorders.

What we are doing

Working together, students and faculty volunteer more than $1 million
of pro-bono services each year in the Physical Therapy Center for
Clinical Education and Health Promotion; the Speech, Language and
Literacy Center; and the Aphasia Center.
In June 2013, faculty and
students in the Department
of Communication Sciences
and Disorders program
helped organize and
participated in the first
Massachusetts Aphasia
Awareness Day at the State
House. Aphasia affects more
than 1 million Americans.

OUR MISSION:

TO IMPROVE THE HEALTH AND WELL-BEING OF LOW-INCOME,
VULNERABLE PEOPLE IN THE COMMUNITIES WE SERVE.
For twenty seven years, Neighborhood Health Plan (NHP)
has been meeting the health needs of underserved people
and communities in the Commonwealth. One of the first
plans of its kind in the country, NHP was expressly created
to help fill the gaps in care for vulnerable populations.
Over the years, we’ve grown from modest beginnings in
Fields Corner in Dorchester, to a fully accredited health
maintenance organization, anchored in community health
centers and serving more than 270,000 members. The
most recent change at NHP includes our affiliation with
Partners HealthCare. This partnership brings together two
organizations whose missions include deep commitments
to the people and the communities they serve by ensuring
equitable access to quality, affordable health care for all.

raise awareness about the importance of regular mammography
screenings at their annual Breast Health Phone-a-thon. Together,
volunteers placed hundreds of calls to women in greater Boston to
inform them about the importance of mammography screenings.
Through efforts like the Phone-a-thon and our award-winning
Mammography Public Education Campaign, we’ve helped to close
the gap in the rate at which Black and African-American members in
Brockton, Dorchester, Hyde Park, Mattapan, Roslindale, and Roxbury
received breast cancer screenings as compared to white, Latina and
Asian women.

Access

Educational and
Economic Opportunity

Prevention

What we are doing
Our mission to promote the health and wellness of our members
and the diverse communities we serve drives our community
commitments. Our most recent body of work includes close to
$1 million in health promotion, corporate sponsorships, and
community services. Our programs and initiatives address health
care disparities. Our programs are informed by a comprehensive
community health needs assessment and focus on breast cancer
screening, domestic violence, chronic disease management for
asthma, diabetes and high blood pressure management, perinatal
and well-child care, and access to care for medically underserved
populations.
  
At NHP, we’ve developed a unique approach to address a disparity
in breast cancer screening among our female members, and
for the fifth year in a row, NHP and YWCA Boston partnered to

NHP was expressly created to help
fill the gaps in care for vulnerable
populations.
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